Monday, October 26th, Salle Laroque, Ministry in charge of Health

Introduction speeches

Jean Debeaupuis
Inspector General for Social Affairs & Director General for Health Care Services
French Ministry of Social Affairs, Health and Women’s Rights

Jean Debeaupuis is graduated from the Polytechnic School (1979) and the National School of Administration- ENA (1982). He joined the General Inspection for Social Affairs (IGAS) in 1982. He worked for several times as consultant in the Cabinet for different Ministers, Minister for Economy, Finances and Budget in 1984, Minister in charge of Social Affairs and Integration in 1991.

Scientific Attaché at the French embassy in Washington D.C. from 1987 to 1989, he became the Head of the Department for AIDS at the General Directorate for Health in 1989. Jean Debeaupuis was also Director of the Purpan Hospital, which is part of the CHU of Toulouse and then Director in charge of Quality at the CHU of Toulouse for seven years in the 1990s. He was Deputy-Director General of the Directorate in charge of Hospitals and Health Care Services from 2000 to 2003 and became in 2005 Director General of the CHU of Grenoble until 2012. He is since then Director General of the General Directorate for Health Care Services.

Benoit Vallet
Director General of Health
French Ministry in charge of Health

Prof. Benoit Vallet was appointed Director General of Health on October 23rd 2013, on the recommendation of Mrs Marisol Touraine, Minister for Social affairs, Health and Women’s rights. Before, he was the Chair for the Anesthesia and Intensive care Clinic in the University Hospital of Lille, President of the Medical Executive Board and President of the French Society of anesthesia and intensive care.

He, as well, contributed to several international scientific groups and in particular was involved in European affairs as a member of the European Union of Medical Specialists (UEMS).

Prof. Vallet was also member of the COBATRICE initiative, an EU-funded project that elaborated a competence-based training for specialists in Intensive Care. Finally, he is now involved in the WHO governing bodies as vice-chair of the WHO for the Europe Standing Committee and represents France within the WHO Executive Board since May 2015.
Moderators

Dr. Gilles Duhamel
Inspector General of Social Affairs, Executive committee member of the Health chair of Sciences Po Paris
Inspection générale des affaires sociales

Medical doctor trained in hepato-gastro-enterology, Dr. Gilles Duhamel worked for ten years as a clinician in different public hospitals from the same organization in Paris (Assistance Publique - Hôpitaux de Paris), then within the pharmaceutical industry for five years. He further joined the French civil service and worked in different public health institutions involved in.
He assisted different minister and secretary for health or social affairs. In the Health chair of Sciences Po Paris, he coordinates international activities and training.

Didier Tabuteau
State Counselor, Head of the Health chair of Sciences Po Paris
Conseil d'Etat

Head of the Health chair of Sciences Po Paris, Didier Tabuteau is a specialist in health and social security. He is also associate professor and co-director of the Institute of Law and Health/Inserm-UMRS 1145 of Paris Descartes University and editor of the magazine "Les Tribunes de la santé, SEVE" and co-director of the “Journal de Droit de la Santé et de l’Assurance Maladie” (JDSAM).
He practiced several times ministerial cabinet direction between 1988 and 2002, and led the Health Safety Agency from 1993 to 1997.
Alternative views on the current challenges and reforms in health field

**Dr. Elizabeth Fery-Lemonnier**

*Project Manager at the General Secretariat for Social Ministries*

Dr Fery-Lemonnier is officer for the General Secretary of social ministries. Radiologist, she has performed her duties at the Cochin Hospital (Paris). She was in charge of the organization of medical structures and management of medical activities, the relations with the region, and the policy of quality and risk management, the innovation and the medical progress for the general management of the Assistance Publique - Hôpitaux de Paris (AP-HP). She was general councilor for health institutions.

**M. Martin Hirsch**

*General Manager*

*Assistance Publique – Hôpitaux de Paris*

With a medical background, particularly in neurobiology and in biochemistry, he graduated from the Ecole Normale Supérieure and the School of National Administration (ENA). He becomes, in 1997, Director of Cabinet for the State Secretary in Health, and in 1999 General Director of the French Food Safety Agency. In 2007, he is appointed High Commissioner for Active solidarity against poverty in François Fillon’s government. He is since 2013 the General Manager of the Assistance Publique – Hôpitaux de Paris. In parallel, he is involved in several volunteering projects and was for example President of Emmaus France in 2002.
Interaction between hospital and primary health care sector: how to promote a real cooperation between all stakeholders

Prof. Gilles Berrut
University Teacher and Hospital Practitioner
University of Nantes – Teaching Hospital of Nantes – Gerontopole of Pays de la Loire

University Teacher and Hospital Practitioner in Internal medicine, Geriatrics and Aging process biology at the Medical University and Hospital of Nantes. President and founder of the Self Sufficiency and Longevity Gerontopole. Specialist in Alzheimer’s disease and in vascular medicine. Member of Nantes Health Ethics Group. Chief Editor of the journal Geriatrics, Psychology and Neuropsychiatry of the aging process.

Prof. Jean-Philippe David
Head of the Geriatrics Department
Assistance Publique – Hôpitaux de Paris

He conducted, as a junior doctor, a biological and clinical research about the determining factors in the cognitive weakness which appears with age. From 2005 onwards, he implemented the multi-domain standardized gerontological evaluation which has enabled an overall evaluation of all the elements participating in the fragility syndrome. For the past two years, he has focused on a research project about the determining factors of fragility and their primary prevention.

André Syrota
Emeritus Professor at South Paris University
Scientific Adviser at Cea
President of the Toulouse Cancer University Institute

Andre Syrota is University Professor in biophysics and nuclear medicine and practitioner at the Hospital and Faculty of Medicine Bicêtre. He headed the hospital service Frédéric Joliot of Orsay from 1984 to 2007. He was director of Life Sciences at CEA from 1993 to 2007. He was General Director and CEO of Inserm from 2007 to 2014. He is the author of over 200 publications in the field of imaging positron emission tomography (PET) and nuclear magnetic resonance.
Prof. Mario Campone
University Professor in Medical Oncology and Hospital Practitioner
West Cancer Institute

Mario Campone is a member of several professional oncology organizations. He obtained a doctorate at Nantes University, and as well has a degree in cell biology and a doctorate from the life Sciences and Health University. He is currently a hospital practitioner in medical oncology at the West Cancer Institute in Nantes-Angers, and a professor at Angers University. He is in charge of the 1st phase led by the National Cancer Institute (CLIP2). He is the president of the Study Group and Vice-president of the individualized medicine Group at UNICANCER. He is the founder of the ORPHEO group with the Nantes National Veterinary School. He is the founding member of a biobank, ONCOTHEREX, and he is strongly involved in the SYMETRIC program of Pays de la Loire. He is an expert for Inca and ANSM.

Towards a better medical and health emergencies management

Prof. Jean-Louis Pourriat
University Professor and Medical adviser at the International Relations Delegation (APHP)
Assistance Publique – Hôpitaux de Paris and Paris Descartes University

Scientific Director of the Beijing Cooperation Center in emergency and disaster medicines (since 2008).
Head of the Emergency department at the Hotel Dieu Cochin (APHP) Hospital (2005-2012)
President of the medical advisory committee at the Hotel Dieu Cochin Hospital (2003-2011)
President of the National College of Emergency medicine academics (2003-2007)
President of the National College of Anesthetists (1997-2003)
First Deputy mayor in the 4th arrondissement in Paris (2008-2012)
Prof. Thierry Debord  
Medical adviser of the Director General for Health Care Services  
French Ministry in charge of Health

Thierry Debord is an Associate Professor at Val-de-Grâce, specialist in infectious and tropical diseases. He used to be the former Head of the infectious diseases Service at the military hospital of Bégin. Afterwards, he became member of the Committee regarding diseases affecting travelers and import diseases at the High Counsel for Public Health, Delegate Coordinator of the interdepartmental Ebola Task Force and in charge of the Health component.

Dr. Christel Mathey  
Attending physician – emergency department – in charge of emergency preparedness, disaster response and crisis management  
University hospital center of Grenoble

Highly specialized in emergency and disaster medicines and health emergency, Christel Mathey has a diploma in management of public health emergencies and works, since 2006, in the Emergency medical service in Grenoble. She is an attending physician in charge of emergency preparedness, disaster response and crisis management, as well as a referent and trainer in exceptional health situations (southeast zone). Finally, she is a volunteer firefighter Doctor since 2003 (rank of commander).

Thierry Paux  
Deputy Head of the health emergencies Department  
French Ministry in charge of Health

Graduate in chemistry, environmental engineering and public health, Thierry Paux began to work as chief of the environmental health unit at a local level. He joined the Public health emergency preparedness and response division in the Ministry of Health in 2008 where he was successively in charge of coordinating the International Health Regulations (IHR) in France and the national emergency preparedness policy. He's now the deputy head of this division since 2014.
Philippe Bourrier
Deputy Director General of the EPRUS
EPRUS: “France’s Health Emergency Preparedness and Response Force”

Philippe Bourrier is Physician (Emergency Medicine) and Deputy Director General of the EPRUS. He was adviser in the French Ministry of Health during two directorates, and headed the Health Emergencies Department at the French Ministry of Health.

Cross-cutting issues: pricing, training and patient safety

Housseyni Holla
General Director
Agency for Information on Hospital Care (ATIH)

After having graduated in 1980 from the National Statistic and Economic Administration School (ENSAE), Housseyni Holla became a Research officer at the Research Centre for the Study of Conditions of Life (CREDOC) until 1984, and then a supervisor in the Studies and Statistics Direction at the French National Health Insurance Fund for Employees until 1999. Afterwards, he was appointed Head of the Financial studies and syntheses regarding health care at the French ministry in charge of Health. Finally, he became deputy director in 2008 and Director in 2010 of the Agency for Information on Hospital Care (ATIH).

Christophe Gautier
General Manager
Strasbourg Teaching Hospitals

Christophe Gautier is the General Manager of the Strasbourg Teaching Hospitals since October 2014. Former student of the Institute of Political Studies of Bordeaux and of the EHESP School of Public Health, he was appointed Human Resources Director at the Bordeaux Teaching Hospital, and Director of Pau Hospital Center. He has received several mandates as a representative of the hospital sector. He was, in particular, Vice-president of the Hospital Directors Association and President of the Health Public Manager Union from 2012 to 2014. He is the current President of the International relations commission of the General Managers of University Hospitals Conference. Christophe Gautier is also an Associate Professor at the University of Pau.
Roland Ollivier
Director of the Institute of Management, EHESP French School of Public Health
Ecole des Hautes Etudes en Sante Publique (EHESP)

Director of the Institute of Management at EHESP School of Public Health since 2010, R. OLLIVIER began his professional career as Hospital Director for institutions of various sizes, and led many strategic projects at a territorial level, such as combination transactions and construction of facilities. He then joined the Ministry’s Office for Social Affairs (IGAS) where he carried out audits, investigations and support for ministerial departments and related to various institutions in the health sector.

Pr. Anne-Claude Crémieux
Professor in infectious diseases
Raymond Poincaré Hospital - Assistance Publique – Hôpitaux de Paris

Pr. Anne-Claude Crémieux is professor in infectious diseases at Raymond Poincaré Hospital (Assistance Publique – Hôpitaux de Paris). Since October 2013, she is a National Physician for the Social Agricultural Mutuality. Since September 2005, she is University Professor and Hospital Practitioner at the Faculty of Health Sciences (Paris Ile-de-France Ouest). Since 2002, she is the Vice-President of the National Plan to preserve the effectiveness of antibiotics.

Jean-Michel Azanowsky
Technical advisor in charge of national antimicrobial resistance program
French Ministry in charge of Health

Physician and inspector for public health since 1996, Jean-Michel Azanowsky served in several regional and central public institutions, especially in the field of blood safety. He is in charge of the national program against antibiotics resistance at the French Ministry of Health since 2005.
Final speeches

Nathalie Nikitenko
Delegate for European and International Affairs
French Ministries in charge of Social Affairs

Nathalie Nikitenko held a legal position at the Ministry of Labor before joining the French permanent representation in Brussels as a social counselor, and then performing coordination of the French political positions in Europe at the General Secretariat for European Affairs. She was General Secretary of a Regional Agency for Health and diplomatic advisor to the minister of social affairs, health, and women's rights, Mrs. Marisol Touraine. She was appointed Delegate for European and International Affairs of Social Ministries in May 2015.

Philippe Domy
General Manager at the CHRU of Montpellier and President of the CHRU General Managers national Conference
CHRU of Montpellier

With a legal background, Philippe Domy graduated from the Public Health National School (ENSP), and is actually a hospital general manager. After having successively been the manager of les Centres Hospitaliers of Denain, d'Arpajon, of Compiègne, of Saint-Antoine and Bicêtre (AP-HP), of Valenciennes, and then of the Centre Hospitalier Universitaire d'Amiens-Picardie, he is, since January 2011, General Manager of the CHRU of Montpellier, and in charge of the Joint Direction of the Centre Hospitalier de Millau and of the Centre Hospitalier Maurice Fenaille in Séverac le Chateau (Sud Aveyron). He is, as well, since February 2013, President of the CHRU General Managers national Conference
Tuesday October 27th, CHU Amiens-Picardie

Introduction speeches

Christian Dubosq
General Manager
Agence Régionale de Santé de Picardie

Education:
- Master’s degree in Economics (Caen)
- Paris Institute of Political Studies (Sciences Po)
- National School of Administration (ENA), Léonard de Vinci 1985’s promotion

Professional career:
- Civil Administrator
- Deputy Head, then Head of the Budget Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture (1985-1989)
- Deputy Sub-director in rural development, Ministry of Cooperation (1990-1991)
- General Manager of Services, Conseil Régional du Limousin (1995-2001)
- General Manager of Agence Régionale de l’Hospitalisation de Haute-Normandie (2000-2010)
- Deputy General Manager, Head of health care efficiency, ARS Rhône-Alpes (2010-2012)
- General Manager, ARS Picardie (Since 2010)

Danielle Portal
General Manager
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire d’Amiens

Education:
- Master’s degree in Mathematics
- Graduate of ENSP school (Hospital manager branch)

Professional career:
- General secretary and Human Resources Head at CHR de Metz-Thionville (1984-1989)
- General Manager, CH de Toul (1989-1999)
- General Manager, CH de Saint-Dizier (1999-2007)
- General Manager, GH de la Région Mulhouse et Sud-Alsace (2007-2015)
- General Manager, CHU Amiens-Picardie (since September 11th 2015)
Bernard Nemitz
Professor emeritus – Mediator doctor
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire d’Amiens

Professor emeritus in anesthesia, revival and emergency medicine
Head of the Emergency Department at the Centre Hospitalier Universitaire d’Amiens (1983-2009)
President of the Jules Verne University of Picardie (1984-1994)
Dean of Amiens Medical school (1999-2009)

Workshop 1: hospital architecture and pole organization

Dr. Hui-Quan Cong
Senior Researcher on hospital evaluation and organization
In charge of relation with Chinese hospitals
General direction in the French ministry in charge of health

He received his master's in health economy and his doctorate degree in Public Health from the University of Paris. He then became a Senior Researcher at the Research centre of the National Retirement Insurance. Over the past 22 years, he has been actively involved in the research programs in the French Ministry of Health as a Senior Researcher in charge of research on health policy, the evaluation of hospitals activities and the cooperation projects with China.

Philippe Domy
General Manager at the CHRU of Montpellier and President of the CHRU General Managers national Conference
CHRU of Montpellier

With a legal background, Philippe Domy graduated from the Public Health National School (ENSP), and is actually a hospital general manager.
After having successively been the manager of les Centres Hospitaliers of Denain, d’Arpajon, of Compiègne, of Saint-Antoine and Bicêtre (AP-HP), of Valenciennes, and then of the Centre Hospitalier Universitaire d’Amiens-Picardie, he is, since January 2011, General Manager of the CHRU of Montpellier, and in charge of the Joint Direction of the Centre Hospitalier de Millau and of the Centre Hospitalier Maurice Fenaille in Séverac le Chateau (Sud Aveyron).
He is, as well, since February 2013, President of the CHRU General Managers national Conference
Marc Le Cam
Manager of the China Branch
AIA Associés

Senior Architect at AIA since 1982
Specialized Architect in hospital architecture in France for 20 years
Manager of the China Branch at AIA since 2012, in Beijing and then Shanghai, Marc Le Cam participated in the development of Fifth generation Hospitals.

Dr. Christian Richard
President of the medical committee
Centre Hospitalier Eure-Seine hôpital Evreux-Vernon

Ex Junior doctor and Clinic Head of Hôpitaux de Paris
Service Head of internal medicine at the Vernon site since 1984
President of the medical committee, Hospital of Vernon (1998-2002)
President of the medical committee, Centre Hospitalier Eure-Seine hôpital Evreux-Vernon (since 2011)
Member of the specialized commission in health care in Haute-Normandie

Bernard Claeys
General Engineer, in charge of the construction of the new hospital
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire d’Amiens Picardie

After working for a few years in several building companies, Bernard Claeys integrated the Centre Hospitalier Universitaire d’Amiens Picardie as a subdivision engineer, and then a general engineer, in charge of Services, Works and Techniques. He conducted pre-researches for the new hospital in 2001-2002 and was later appointed in 2003 in charge of the building project of the new hospital. He led the building since the start, from programming to the implementation, in link with the Hospital General Direction and the Functional Directions.
Workshop 2: the doctor-patient relationship

Dr. Alexandra Fourcade
Head of the service users office
General Direction for Health Care Services
Ministry in charge of Health

Hospital Practitioner in Public health at the Assistance Publique - Hôpitaux de Paris until 2002, she joins Jean François Mattéi’s cabinet as a technical adviser to help in the preparation of the 2004 public health law. From 2003 onwards, she coordinates the implementation of the public health national frameworks related to rare and chronic diseases, and participates in the monitoring of the Alzheimer’s disease 2008-2012 Program. Since March 2011, she is the head of the service users office, in charge of the promotion of users’ rights and ethics.

Lucien Bouis
Vice-president
CISS Ile-de-France

Service users representative at Montreuil Hospital (93 CRUQPC Supervisory Board); Member of the 93 Territory Conference Office; Member of the National Commission for the approval of health users associations.

Prof. Jean-Pierre Canarelli
President of the medical committee
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire d’Amiens / Jules Verne University of Picardie

University Teacher and Hospital Practitioner in Pediatric visceral surgery; Former Service Head; Former Head of the Pediatrics Department; Third term as a President of the medical committee; President of the Regional conference on Health and Dependency in Picardie.
Dominique Osu  
Director of Quality and Patients  
University Hospital of Tours

Hospital director at the university teaching hospital of Tours (since 2005) in charge of Quality, Risks and Patients' rights management, Dominique Osu is as well a former nurse (she obtained her diplome d'Etat d'infirmier in 1983).

Workshop 3: e-Health and telemedecine

Eric Le Bihan  
President  
ETIAM GROUP

Manager and international businessman, with a 25-year experience in the information technology (telecommunications, Internet, numerical television, ehealth...), Eric Le Bihan is as well the founder of two firms in Italy (Parla.it, branch of the Orange group, low-cost operator of IP telephony and Freemax, first operator MVNO WIMAX (4G) in Toscana). Moreover, he is a founding member of two successful European companies in interactive television, Viaccess and Netgem.

Dr. Patrick Jourdain  
Medical consultant in telemedecine  
Ministry of social affairs, health and women's rights – General Direction for Health Care Services

Patrick Jourdain is an Associate Professor of cardiology, Head of cardiac and metabolism department at R. Dubos hospital (Pontoise). He is an expert in the fields of chronic and acute heart failure, biomarkers and therapeutic education of patients with chronic diseases. He joined the General Direction for Health Care Services in 2015 and is specifically in charge of national telemedicine projects.
Norbert Paquel
Consultant and Businessman
Canope

Born in Tunis in 1942, Norbert Paquel graduated from Centrale Paris and the National Statistics and Economic Administration School. He then became project manager at the Study Center for Revenues and Costs (Prime Minister’s department), Director of Studies and International Affairs at the Informatics Agency. Afterwards, he founded and ran the company Canope, as well as the association Edisanté (which became Edess in 2014) until 2015. He is an adviser in e-health and an expert in the European Commission.

Stéphane Routier
Director
Sanitary Cooperation Center (GCS) e-Health Picardie

Since 2013, Stéphane Routier is the Director of the Sanitary Cooperation Center e-health Picardie, after having joined the center in 2009 as Project Manager.
Engineer from the INSA in Toulouse, he has a master’s degree in Management and Information Systems from the ESC in Grenoble. He started his professional career in an IT company where he acquired a client-oriented culture and a project methodology. After 2003, he worked for the Pharmaceutical Industry, where he was in charge of creating an interface between workers and the IT System Department.

Béatrice Jamault Pesenti
Coordinator of Formation Institutes and Administrative and Instructive Coordinator of the Health Simulation Center
Centre Hospitalier Universitaire d’Amiens

Committed to care values and involved in the development process of practices, Beatrice Jamault Pesenti chose, after being part of the nursing staff, to work in formation procedures and formation engineering as development sources through interprofessional complementarities. Her current missions head towards a complete reorganization of formations from an analysis of activities and skills perspective.